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Vendlor and PilrAremn foi- Sale of Land--Objectioýi
Io T Mitkej Deed of 'onveyance-Grapike, Parlil of Secowd
Part, Diecribed j» 6'raid as Part y of Firsl Part eand in Habeiin as
Pariy of T'hird P'art -Ap)plicatlinune Vew1kws ai Purdwasers8

Act.-Aplicaionby a vendor of land, under tJue Vendors and
PurhAusers Act, for anr order declaring invalid ani objection to the
titie mnade by tiie puirchamer. The motion was hieard in thie
Weekly Court, Toronto. ]KELLY, J., ilx a Written jud(gmUent, liaid
that Ilii objection was as to the. formi of a deed of conveyance of
the 27th lune, 1888, beýtween Thorne and Nelson, of the one
part, and Strathy, of tiie other part. IL was plain from ýthe deed
itaéif, unaasisted by evidence aliumde, that Lhe intention of the
parties te iL vas t effect a conveyanve cof Lhe lands by Thorne
and Nélso)n to St ratiiy, and t.hat iising the words " first part " as
djeýiriptive of the gran"te- in tbe grant itself, and the words 'third
'part" -In Lii. habendumii, was dlearly a~n error for the words -"second(
part.» Tii. objection could not therefore be suinodie(. Order
djelaring aeodnl;no Ilts . WV. A. Foster, for the vendor.
1). B. Goodullin, for' thi eher
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Qujietieg T'iles Adl-TiMe bitoeio-ppajApa by
W. Lyai.Lt and others fromn tiie firding of the Inaspector of TiLlesi
i a maLter uinder the. Quieting TiLles Act. The. motion was heard

in Lh. W..kly Court, Toronto. FAxLCONBIDGnE, C.J.K.B., in a
writt.uD judgment, said thaL the imaLter was quite arguable, and
lie vas 1, no means free fromn doubt; but lie thouglit that the
view taioen by tii. lnspector of TiLles vas the correct one. Refer-
e.s to Re Murray Canal (18834), 6 O..R. 685; Fry and Moore v.

Speare (1916), 36 0.1-R. 301. Appeal dsifd ocss
Hi. S. White, for tiie appellants. E. C. Cattanaeii, for the. Official
Oùuardiasx, repreaenting certain absenteesl witii a possible interest.


